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Little Arkansas River Watershed

 Agricultural watershedAgricultural watershed

 369,652 ha (913,430 acres)369,652 ha (913,430 acres)

 78% cropland78% cropland

 19% grazingland19% grazingland

 Water quality concernsWater quality concerns
include bacteria, nutrients,include bacteria, nutrients,
sediments, and pesticidessediments, and pesticides
(atrazine herbicide)(atrazine herbicide)

 Drinking water source for city of Wichita andDrinking water source for city of Wichita and
numerous smaller cities and townsnumerous smaller cities and towns

 Source for aquifer rechargeSource for aquifer recharge



Monthly Precipitation and ErosionMonthly Precipitation and Erosion

Annual Rainfall: 87 cm





Little Arkansas Watershed WRAPSLittle Arkansas Watershed WRAPS
Implementation GoalsImplementation Goals

Reduce atrazine herbicide runoffReduce atrazine herbicide runoff

Reduce nutrient and sediment runoffReduce nutrient and sediment runoff

Reduce fecal coliform bacteria in surfaceReduce fecal coliform bacteria in surface
waterswaters

To Meet Water
Quality Standards



KSU Worked with Stakeholders toKSU Worked with Stakeholders to
Develop a Research, Education, andDevelop a Research, Education, and

Implementation ProjectImplementation Project

Wanted to target.Wanted to target.

Wanted to document water qualityWanted to document water quality
success.success.



Project OverviewProject Overview

 Stream geomorphologic assessment on targetedStream geomorphologic assessment on targeted
streams to assess stream condition and sedimentstreams to assess stream condition and sediment
sources.sources.

 Watershed modeling is being used to estimateWatershed modeling is being used to estimate
the extent of targetthe extent of target--BMP implementation toBMP implementation to
achieve measurable changes in water quality.achieve measurable changes in water quality.

 Economic analysis is being conducted toEconomic analysis is being conducted to
determine the impact on net return per acredetermine the impact on net return per acre
associated with potential improvements in waterassociated with potential improvements in water
quality.quality.



Project OverviewProject Overview

 Biomonitoring on targeted streams.Biomonitoring on targeted streams.

 Research/demonstration program toResearch/demonstration program to
evaluate BMPs.evaluate BMPs.

 Education and information.Education and information.

 BMP implementationBMP implementation –– pesticide (atrazinepesticide (atrazine
herbicide), sediments and nutrients.herbicide), sediments and nutrients.

 Automated and grab sample water qualityAutomated and grab sample water quality
monitoring system established throughoutmonitoring system established throughout
watershed to evaluate success.watershed to evaluate success.



Atrazine BMP ImplementationAtrazine BMP Implementation

 Focused on reducing atrazine herbicide runoffFocused on reducing atrazine herbicide runoff
from corn (2007from corn (2007--2010) and grain sorghum (20062010) and grain sorghum (2006--
2010) fields.2010) fields.

 Targeted three (2006), five (2007) and six (2008,Targeted three (2006), five (2007) and six (2008,
2009, 2010) watersheds for rapid implementation2009, 2010) watersheds for rapid implementation
of atrazine herbicide BMPs (approx. 10,000 haof atrazine herbicide BMPs (approx. 10,000 ha
watersheds).watersheds).

 Installed automated water quality monitoringInstalled automated water quality monitoring
stations at the base of the targeted watershedsstations at the base of the targeted watersheds
and two adjoining watershedsand two adjoining watersheds –– ““pairedpaired
watersheds.watersheds.””





Elements of Pesticide BMPElements of Pesticide BMP
ImplementationImplementation

 Developed and delivered educational meetingsDeveloped and delivered educational meetings
to farmers and pesticide dealers.to farmers and pesticide dealers.

 Research/demonstrations of BMPs on farmerResearch/demonstrations of BMPs on farmer
fieldsfields

 Incentive payments for atrazine BMP adoption.Incentive payments for atrazine BMP adoption.

 Met oneMet one--onon--one with farmers in targetedone with farmers in targeted
watersheds.watersheds.

 Evaluated progress.Evaluated progress.



Educational MeetingsEducational Meetings

 Trained cropTrained crop
consultants andconsultants and
pesticide dealers.pesticide dealers.

 Trained farmers.Trained farmers.

 Atrazine BMPsAtrazine BMPs
publication.publication.



Research/Demonstration of BMPs onResearch/Demonstration of BMPs on
Farmer FieldsFarmer Fields

 Three locations.Three locations.

 Demonstrated BMPs forDemonstrated BMPs for
pesticides, sediments, andpesticides, sediments, and
nutrients.nutrients.

 Automated water qualityAutomated water quality
monitoring equipment installedmonitoring equipment installed
to evaluate effectiveness.to evaluate effectiveness.

 Tours.Tours.



Atrazine BMP EffectivenessAtrazine BMP Effectiveness



Atrazine BMP IncentiveAtrazine BMP Incentive
ProgramProgram

 Incentive $ program developed forIncentive $ program developed for
atrazine BMPsatrazine BMPs -- $20,000 (2006),$20,000 (2006),
$40,000 (2007), $50,000 (2008) and$40,000 (2007), $50,000 (2008) and
$80,000 (2009, 2010).$80,000 (2009, 2010).

 Had an agronomist meet oneHad an agronomist meet one--onon--oneone
with farmers in the targetedwith farmers in the targeted
watersheds. Our goal was to have 50watersheds. Our goal was to have 50
(2006), 70 (2007), and 100 (2008(2006), 70 (2007), and 100 (2008--
2010) farmers adopt BMPs.2010) farmers adopt BMPs.

 Farmers signed up for program in theFarmers signed up for program in the
field. Payments based on level offield. Payments based on level of
protection.protection.



Atrazine Herbicide Best
Management Practice

2008 Program Incentive Worksheet
Name _______________________________ WI 0191
Address _____________________________
____________________________________ Telephone:___________________________
Field(s) Legal Description ________________________________________________________
Crop Planted _______________________ Tillage System (no tillage, conventional, reduced)

Reduction in
Atrazine BMPs Utilized (Check all that apply) Runoff Factor

o Incorporate atrazine into the first 2 inches of soil prior to planting .70
o Apply atrazine in the fall or prior to April 15 .50
o Apply atrazine as part of a postemergence premix .50
o Reduce soil-applied atrazine rates based on 1.6# rate __
o Use split applications of atrazine, e.g. 2/3 prior to April 15 and 1/3 at planting .25
o Band apply atrazine at planting .50
o Use no atrazine 1.00
o Established Buffer Strip .25
o Incorporate atrazine with ½” sprinkler irrigation . 60

TOTAL ATRAZINE BMP RUNOFF EFFECTIVENESS (TABRE) ______
Add Reduction in Runoff Figure

o Grain Sorghum $8.00
o Corn $4.00

Incentive Payment Per Acre $_____ X TABRE $______
Erosion Factor Extreme & Very High x 1.1 $_____ x 1.1 = $______
TOTAL FIELD PAYMENT

_______ Acres X $______Incentive Payment Per Acre = $________
Landowner/Operator _________________________________ Date _______________
Conservation District Representative ___________________________ Date ______________
Operator Signature That Practice completed______________________________Date_________



Atrazine BMP Implementation ResultsAtrazine BMP Implementation Results

 Visited oneVisited one--onon--one with 50 (2006), 77 (2007),one with 50 (2006), 77 (2007),
100 (2008),135 (2009), and 122 (2010) farmers.100 (2008),135 (2009), and 122 (2010) farmers.

 41 (2006), 74 (2007), 95 (2008, 2009) and 11441 (2006), 74 (2007), 95 (2008, 2009) and 114
(2010) farmers committed to implementing(2010) farmers committed to implementing
atrazine BMPs.atrazine BMPs.



Atrazine BMP Implementation ResultsAtrazine BMP Implementation Results

 (2006)(2006) 4,7924,792 acres of corn and grain sorghum hadacres of corn and grain sorghum had
BMPs implemented.BMPs implemented.

 (2007)(2007) 10,51210,512 acres of corn and grain sorghumacres of corn and grain sorghum
had BMPs implemented.had BMPs implemented.

 (2008)(2008) 14,99114,991 acres of corn and grain sorghumacres of corn and grain sorghum
had BMPs implemented.had BMPs implemented.

 (2009)(2009) 23,17823,178 acres of corn and grain sorghumacres of corn and grain sorghum
had BMPs implemented.had BMPs implemented.

 (2010)(2010) 24,99224,992 acres of corn and grain sorghumacres of corn and grain sorghum
had BMPs implemented.had BMPs implemented.



Percent Corn and Grain Sorghum AcresPercent Corn and Grain Sorghum Acres
with Atrazine BMP Implementation inwith Atrazine BMP Implementation in

Targeted WatershedsTargeted Watersheds

20062006 20072007 20082008 20092009 20102010

37% 40% 51% 44% 49%37% 40% 51% 44% 49%



Atrazine Herbicide Concentrations in Surface Water in
Watersheds With and Without BMP Implementation

- 51%



SummarySummary

 A watershed plan was developed for theA watershed plan was developed for the
watershed.watershed.

 Watersheds were targeted for rapidWatersheds were targeted for rapid
implementation of pesticide andimplementation of pesticide and
sediment/erosion BMPs.sediment/erosion BMPs.

 Research/demonstration BMP sites wereResearch/demonstration BMP sites were
established on farmer fields.established on farmer fields.

 An education program taught BMPs to farmersAn education program taught BMPs to farmers
and consultants.and consultants.

 An incentive program to encourage BMPAn incentive program to encourage BMP
implementation was developed and funded.implementation was developed and funded.



SummarySummary

 An agronomist met oneAn agronomist met one--onon--one with farmers.one with farmers.

 Farmers implemented atrazine herbicide BMPsFarmers implemented atrazine herbicide BMPs
on 76,517,525 acres over the 5on 76,517,525 acres over the 5--year project.year project.
This equated to approximately 50% of the cropThis equated to approximately 50% of the crop
acres.acres.

 Atrazine herbicide concentrations in surfaceAtrazine herbicide concentrations in surface
waters in the targeted watersheds were reducedwaters in the targeted watersheds were reduced
by an average of 56%.by an average of 56%.



SummarySummary
Sediment/Nutrient Management BMP ResultsSediment/Nutrient Management BMP Results

25 landowners/operators in Black Kettle Creek25 landowners/operators in Black Kettle Creek
Watershed have committed to implementing soilWatershed have committed to implementing soil
erosion/sediment delivery BMPs on 138 croperosion/sediment delivery BMPs on 138 crop
fields (4,810 acres), resulting in annualfields (4,810 acres), resulting in annual
reduction in sediment delivery to streams in thereduction in sediment delivery to streams in the
watershed from 9,219 tons to 2,926 tons.watershed from 9,219 tons to 2,926 tons.





Project FundingProject Funding

 USDA CSREES 406 Project,USDA CSREES 406 Project, ““MeasuringMeasuring
success of a TMDL implementation plan: land,success of a TMDL implementation plan: land,
stream, and economic responses to targetedstream, and economic responses to targeted
stakeholder actionsstakeholder actions””

 EPA 319 Project,EPA 319 Project, ““Little Arkansas RiverLittle Arkansas River
Watershed Restoration and ProtectionWatershed Restoration and Protection
StrategiesStrategies””

 City of Wichita, KansasCity of Wichita, Kansas

 Kansas State Conservation CommissionKansas State Conservation Commission



Form Used Calculate Incentive Payment - 2006
Reduction in

Atrazine BMPs Utilized (Check all that apply) Runoff Factor

☐ Incorporate atrazine into the first 2 inches of soil prior to planting .70

☐ Apply atrazine in the fall or prior to April 15 .50

☐ Apply atrazine as part of a postemergence premix .60

☐ Reduce soil-applied atrazine rates to 1 lb ai/acre or less .33

☐ Use split applications of atrazine, e.g. 2/3 prior to April 15 and 1/3 at planting .25

☐ Band apply atrazine at planting .50

☐ Use no atrazine 1.00

TOTAL ATRAZINE BMP RUNOFF EFFECTIVENESS (TABRE) ______
Add Reduction in Runoff Figure

Incentive Payment Per Acre $6.00 X TABRE $______
(Maximum payment per acre $6.00)

TOTAL FIELD PAYMENT
_______ Acres X $______Incentive Payment Per Acre = $______



Best ManagementBest Management
PracticePractice

Percent of Total AtrazinePercent of Total Atrazine
BMPsBMPs

(2006)(2006) (2007)(2007) (2008)(2008) (2009)(2009)

Preplant incorp.Preplant incorp. 1515 1818 99 66

Early applicationEarly application 1717 1515 88 2121

PostemergencePostemergence
applicationapplication

33 88 99 55

Reduce soilReduce soil--appliedapplied
ratesrates

1010 4343 5252 4242

Alternative cropAlternative crop 3838 ------ ------ ------

Combination of earlyCombination of early
application andapplication and
reduced soil appliedreduced soil applied
raterate

1818 33 99 77

No atrazine appliedNo atrazine applied .1.1 1212 1313 2020

Atrazine BMPs ImplementedAtrazine BMPs Implemented





Project OverviewProject Overview

 Goal is to reduce soil erosion/sedimentGoal is to reduce soil erosion/sediment
delivery from agricultural lands in the Blackdelivery from agricultural lands in the Black
Kettle Watershed.Kettle Watershed.

 Innovative is to target high contributingInnovative is to target high contributing
fields and use a marketfields and use a market--based approach.based approach.

 $270,000 in incentive payments. Requires$270,000 in incentive payments. Requires
100% match. Subcontracts for $135,000 for100% match. Subcontracts for $135,000 for
both Harvey and McPherson Countyboth Harvey and McPherson County
Conservation Districts.Conservation Districts.



Overall ObjectiveOverall Objective

 To reduce sediment transport to surfaceTo reduce sediment transport to surface
water in the Little Arkansas Riverwater in the Little Arkansas River
Watershed.Watershed.

 To reduce sediment concentrations by 25%To reduce sediment concentrations by 25%
at the base of Black Kettle Creek watershed.at the base of Black Kettle Creek watershed.



MechanicsMechanics

 Assess all crop fields and pastures withinAssess all crop fields and pastures within
the watershed for potential soil erosion andthe watershed for potential soil erosion and
sediment delivery.sediment delivery.

 Rank fields from most to least vulnerable forRank fields from most to least vulnerable for
erosion and sediment delivery.erosion and sediment delivery.

 Design a set of incentives for BMPs that willDesign a set of incentives for BMPs that will
result in BMPs being implemented in theresult in BMPs being implemented in the
most vulnerable fields.most vulnerable fields.



MechanicsMechanics

 InIn--field signup similar to atrazine BMPfield signup similar to atrazine BMP
program.program.

 Estimate reduction in soil erosion andEstimate reduction in soil erosion and
sediment delivery.sediment delivery.

 Use surface water monitoring to determineUse surface water monitoring to determine
outcomes.outcomes.



Current StatusCurrent Status

 Conducted field assessment.Conducted field assessment.

 Developed and used modified SWAT modeling.Developed and used modified SWAT modeling.

 Estimated soil erosion and sediment delivery fromEstimated soil erosion and sediment delivery from
every field in Black Kettle Creek watershed.every field in Black Kettle Creek watershed.

 Held several landowner/operator meetings.Held several landowner/operator meetings.

 Landowners/operators committed to installingLandowners/operators committed to installing
practices and contracts signed.practices and contracts signed.

 Landowners/operators installing practices.Landowners/operators installing practices.

 Surface water monitoring.Surface water monitoring.




